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improvements Noted
In Judicial Boards

By 307t1INE. 'MARK
Fourth of a Series

The local and Central Judicial Boards have come a long
way since the system was initiated this fall, according to
Linda Callan, senior resident in Pollock 3.

"First semester nothing w
living program, because it was
something new," Miss Callan said.

"But, since the second 'semes-
ter began, everything is perking!
up, judicial inciuded," she conH
tinued. attended a meeting of
the Central Board last week andlwas very impressed with the job
the board is doing," she said.

Beginning this fall a local ju-
dicial board was set up in each!
community. Each hoard is chaired]
by 'a' member of Central Judicial.!

ent well with the comrdunity

Student Released
After Questioning
About Burglaries

A student was picked up and
then released yesterday by State
College police in connection with
the rash of burglaries in the bor-
ough.

The local
and

handle minor
infractions cases particular
to the community.

Cases of serious misconduct
and appeal =lra handled by the
Central Board. It also handles
cross-community cases in which
the same offense is committed
in two or more communities.

The student, Police said, was
suspected of stealing two tires
with rims from a garage on "n"
•Alley behind the 200 Block of S.
Allen St. This was the latest in
a series of five burglaries within
the past week. in which approxi-
,mately $l3OO in ,cash and goods
have been taken. police reported.

The hardest hit business, ac-
cording to State College police,
was Penn Hardware which lost
$338 in cash and items worth
around $340. The stolen items in-
cluded a pair of $5O field glasses
and tour rifles; a Winchester .32.
a Winchesier'.3o3o, and two Rem-
ington .22's.

McClellan Chevrolet Inc., 642
E. College Ave., reported $ll7
missing. College Auto Inc., 321 S.
Burrows St., listed $27 stolen.
Twenty cases. of beer and seven
cases of soda pep were taken
from Nittany Beverage, a police
spokesman said.

Police report that they have nol
lead on the burglaries.

Psych Prof to Speck

Cases involving morals or legal
questions are handled by the dean
of women or by the Senate Com-
mittee on Student Affairs, Sub-
Committe on Discipline, accord-
ing to recent clarifications of ju-
dicial procedures.

Mrs. Marian Davison, assistant
to the dean of women, comment-
ed, "From .all reports the local jit=
dicial boards are,handling the
cases individually and responsi-
bly. They are doing an excellent,
job."

"Our case load has decreased
tremendously since The local
hoards came into • existence,"
Patricia Dyer, chairman of the
Central Judicial Board, said.
"This problem was dealt with

in an emergency meeting and the
trouble was remedied," she said.

"We feel that with the revised
AWS Rules and clarifications of
judicial procedure, - which the
board has been working on for
the past few weeks, the women
wilt have a better• idea of what
is expected of them," Miss Dyer
said. ,

Dr. John F. Hall, professor of
psychology, will speak on "Notes
Toward a Theory of Motivation"
at the Psychology Colloquium at
noon Wednesday in Dining Room
B of the Hetzel Union.
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The Great Entertained Show
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—Collegian photos by Scott Koaterebooder
SAGA IN THE MUD—With the spring-like weather turning the campus into a sea of mud, stu-
dents like Ilene Langsam, junior in education from Philadelphia, learned the hard way that the
shortest path is not always the quickest. At the left she starts bravely across, loses her shoe and
then regains her composure and slops on.

Main Repaired,Water Flowing
The broken water main at Uni-:campus, we would have been in

versity Drive and Entrance Roaditrouhle," he added.
was repaired hours before sched-1 At one point there were only
ule last night, according to Albert4oo,ooo gallons of water in the
E. Diem, vice, president in chargelUniversity tanks, Diem said. The
of business administration. normal amount is usually well

"It was a relief to University ; over a million gallons.
_

officials to have the line re-1 Although the line has been re-
paired," Diem said. "Since it vs-asipaired, the excavation has yet to
our main source of water, itibe filled in, Diem said. Mainten-
drained our supply drastically. Mance men will continue to work
there had been a major fire on'on that today.

Pollock Area Record Hop
SAT., JAN. 25 -

•

9-12:30

POLLOCK 1 REC LOUNGE
Free Door Prize-7Choice of Hi Fi LP record from over 50 recording
artists, vocal and instrumental groups.

Donation: 25c

Wright to Talk Sunday
Gordon Wright, author and lec-

turer, will speak and show films
on the United States Equestrian
team, the Olympic games and
horsemanship at 8 p.m. Sunday in
the Home Economics auditorium;

Through the
Looking Glass

with Gabbt
Hello everybody!

Spring seems to be coming
to Penn State at last, and the
monsoon season is arriving in
good form along with it. If you
haven't been to Ethel's lately,
be sure to make the scene.
Ethel has many new Spring
articles to browse through that
you'll want to he the first on
campus to show off.
FOR THAT SPECIAL

DRESS, GIRLS
Ethel has a wide selection of
bib necklaces for every occa-
sion. These crystal, pearl, and
bead necklaces in all colors
will draw compliments from
everyone. Buy a couple to mix
and match with all your out-
fits while you're there.

FOR THAT
SPRINGY TOUCH . .

we have Etienne Aigner straw
and leather handbags, in red,
white, brown, and black. These
purses are big and roomy, as
well as chic looking, and will
dress up your new Spring
clothes.

GUYS THAT
SPECIAL GIRL

you really want to impress, or
show how much you care?
She'll rave over Ethel's very
popular Siamese jewelry
rings, pins, bracelets, neck-
laces that goes so well with
your clothes. l'oryourself, those
dark-colored Ernst ties look
really sharp with your suits for
those special times.
FOR PARTIES AND

INFORMAL GATHERINGS,
TOO

Ethel has party napkins that
are really cute. They're great
for catching crumbs, too.

'Til next week,
Gabbi


